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A PLAY WITHIN A PLAY . .

.
Ed Roll (right), Caiol McCully

and Bob MLLain portray Shakespearian chatactels as they present
a musical ver.„on "The Taming of the Shire " the play within a
pity in the Thespians' "Kiss Me Kate."

Senator Blasts Students Fined
Specifications For Larceny

11AfIRISBURG tel'l—Specifica-
tions fixed be the General State
Author ity for a new horticulture
building at the Univeisity were'
ci Unwed yeqci day by Sen. Z. 11
Confair (11-1.% coming)

A J Cat tttio, GSA txecutive
rector, said the speed ications were,
agreed to by Unn. ersity

Confau contended the speciti:
cation, for e-ca,t concrete,
beams of six-foot width will costi
ta \payeis an additional $7BOO. lie'
said beat s , of tow-loot idth "ate)
completely acceptable"

The Lycoming County Repubh-,
can at,) held that the speciticaH
lions, as now approved, were such
that only the Fm mils Co, Wil-
liamstown. N J , could meet them I

Cliuso ~aid the narrower beam,
\ugv,e,,ted by Conran' could mean,
mote IA endows and the University'
didn't want them

Seven Bucknell University stu-
dents who %vele charged
stealing several hundred dollars]
worth of plaques and trophies'
from Pi Kappa Alpha a week!
ago pleaded guilty to the charge
yesterday

The items were stolen horn
the flatetnity on Match 20 by the
students, who apparently te-
tut ned to Lewisburg following
the thefts.

The State College police, after
investigating the thefts for several'
days received some positive iden-'
tan:anon last week and they sent
a patrolman to Lewisburg to ap,-:
prehend the students.

'Mee of the Bucknell students,
were charged with larceny and;
disorderly conduct and were fined;
a total of $69 50 each. The othei!
four were charged with disorderly:
conduct and three of these reiceived fines of 523 50 while the,
fourth was fined $18.50.

Most of the stolen property was,
returned to Pi Kappa Alpha.

Bids on the project were re-
jected by the GSA recently be-
cause they exceeded the $300,000
a Awn Cal ii.zo said the pi oject
would he rebid liter without a
provision for construction of

eenhouses in the project.

Pa. Editor to Interview
Journ Grads, Juniors

George Dratii, editorial page ed-
itor of the Ilarrtsburg Patriot
News, will interview woman
journalism graduates for perma-,
neat positions and juntor
journalism student tot summer
employment at 3 p.m. Thursday
in the office of the School of
J Ir 115 C

t TATS. NOW

"SEVEN YEAR ITCH"
"Beneath the 12-Mile Reef"

STARTS WEDNESDAY

WALT DISNEY'S
"Toby Tyler"

—Technicolor—

TUESDAY. MARCH 29. 1960

Library Exhibit Features Order Date Set

Sinclair Lewis' ,t ctivities For SeniohrsOut ileac ing
By KAY MILLS i Graduating seniors N% ho will be

Sinclati Lewis' varied activities are currently featured leaving to go student teaching
,before Thuisday must cadet their

in a display on the second floor of the Fred Lewis Pattee,caps and gowns from the Athletic
Libra' y. The display= mar ks the 75th anniversary of Lewis' Store before leaving campus. At

the same time, they may order
birth. then• invitations and announce-

Much of the exhibit centers around the Nobel Ptize for rnents at the Hetzel Union desk.
1 All other students will order

!.nuature v.luch Lewi, won in —!their caps and gowns on the regu-
1930. Ile was lhe first Amencan;
so honored.

A pamphlet v. ith the text of
a speech on -Why Sinclair Lewis
\Von the Nobel Prize" is ako dis
played. The addicss was deliveied
to the Sv.-edi-h Academy's Nobel
Festival by Ei Axel Karlfeldt.
The phainphlct also contains a
speech given by Le•A is to the
Sr,Academy.

The newspaper clippings,
books, photographs and letters
included were collected by the.
late Fred Lewis Pattee, profes-
sor of American literature, and
obtained from the Rare Book
and Manuscript Collection of
the library and from W. L.
Weaver.
Articles indicating Lewis' great:

interest in the theater are dis-
played. Lewis was an amateur,
actor and made several appear-
ances. He and Lloyd Lewis wrote,
a play, "Jayhawker," which is in-,
eluded in the collection.

Lewis visited Rollins College
on Jan. 13, 1936. Pattee was pres-
ent and collected notes and clip-;
pings on the mixed reaction to,
Lewis' visit and speech.

Three other works by Lewis
ar e displayed: a pamphlet,
"Cheap and Contented Labor,
The Picture of a Southern Mill
Town in 1929;" a first edition of

! "Arrowsmith;" and a copy of
"Elmer Gantry."
Accompanying "Arrowsmith" is

the obituary notice of Dr. Robert
II Green, a faculty member at!
!the University of Minnesota, who,
has been called the prototype of
Mai tm Arrowsmith.

Pattee, who collected a majonty
of the material displayed, served
as a teacher and lecturer at the
University from 1894 to 1928 He
was also a novelist and essayist
and wrote the Alma Mater.

Physics Prof to Speak

date..Froshmore-Duo Students in the College of En-
,gireenrgand Architecture will
'place then orders today and to-Discussed By Imonov Those in the College of
ithe Liberal Ai is and the College
of Mineral Industries may orderAdvisory Board on Thursday- through Saturday.

Student, of the College- of
The Sophomore Class Ad\ 1- Education and Phi icol Educa-

tion and Athlet c, will place or-
sot v Board has completed del, Apt ii 4to 6 Orders for those
plans for the loshmme-Duo College, of Ba,me,- Ad

ministration and Home Economic 3
the freshman-sophomore class will he placed Api it 7 to 9

T
jam session-t;\ pe dance to be Those in the Collm,e, of Agti-

cultule and Chemistry and
held April 8. Physics may place orders April

The dance will feature two
11to11A doposit is required on

bands The Ivy Rocks will play capsGrad-
rock and roll and will alternate

and gown, for semi,
uate students must pay a $lO

with Howard Pearloff's depositphians who will play slow music.
Frieda Lee, a well-known campus,
singer, will act at mistress of ceie_ German Prof to Speak
monies tToday to Science GroupTickets fci the dance will be,
free and available at the Hetzell Dr. Herwig Schopper, professor
!Union desk to fieshmen and and director of the Institute for
sophomores and their dates next Nuclear Physics at Johannes Gu-
Monday. Dress for• the dance will,tenherg University,Mainz, Ger-
be casual many, will speak on "The Funda-

The advisory board, which metmental Interactions in Physics"
a

Sunday, voted to send letters to to the members of the 1959-60
all Academic Year Science Institutefraternities, sororities and oth-!at 4:15 p m today, in 100 Weaver.er campus organizations asking
ifor donations for the purchase of
a new Lion suit. Five hundred and'
thirty dollars are still needed for!
ithe suit. The board also discussedplans to present a scolaiship
award to a sophomore student.

The next meeting of the board
will be held at 7 p.m.April 10.

Dr. Raymond Pepinsky. research
professor of physics. will speak
on "The Groth Institute" at the
monthly meeting of Phi Lambda
Upsilon, honorary chemical so-
ciety, at 7.30 tonight in 214
Boucke.

Bar-B-Oued Chicken
Halves— 65c and up

WE DELIVER
AD 8-1016

Herlocher's Bar-B-Oued
Chicken Take Out

Located in Coffee Spot Bldg.

__
..............„....w.,

LOBSTER HOUSE (,

Swordfish Steak
i baked in butter 1
) TAXI RETURN GRATIS

TOM & JERRY'S SUB SHOPPES
maker of the PHILADELPHIA
STEAK SANDWICH and the
ever popular 15" SUB
corner of S. Atherton and W. Beaver

Oven hotPIZZA . ..

Call AD 8.0598
PREFABRICATED

SUBMARINES
Constructed by

Morrell's
25c,'; discount on ten
or more delivered

from 9-12
AD 8-8381

Don't be an 4E:57

APRIL FOG
Don't wait until the last min
to order your girl's corsage
IFC Ball. April first isn't far aw

Bill McMullen Flo
130 E. College Ave., AD 7.4994


